
Tuesday, April 11, 1905. PROGRESSIVE FARMER AND COTTON PLANT.

The Size of This Year's Crop Will roads; and the total
Determine the Price. YOUR KMEYS IEIK?The Government on Tuesday is

sued its final estimate of the size of

victs thus employed during the year
was 825.

m no more than a dozen
counties of the State, is this convict
work on the public roads done eco-
nomically and satisfactorially. Thebest system probably exists in Meck-lenburg Countv. xeh

the cotton crop of 1004, as indicated
lv the pinners' report covering the
nnniiuT operations up to March 13th.
This will be the last report.' The
crop is put at 13,5S4,457. As the cot
ton speculators, cotton manufactur
or and cotton farmers have been

hundred convicts, in two separate
camps, are worked constantly on thepublic roads. . The average cost thereof feeding, clothing and guarding
the convicts and nrovidincr si pa

convinced for weeks that these would
It about the final figures, the report

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It. ;

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp Roott .

Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of the Progressive Farmer
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely

Free by Mail.

It used to be considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles were to be traced to the ,
kidneys, but now modern science nmrM flint

will have but little effect on the mar quarters, medical attetnion and all
other necessaries, avai-ap-a- a twntTT.lo t. As the world will need twelve

million hales this year, there will be three cents per day per convict. Thesejihout one and a half to two million
hnl.'f to carry over until the next valuable results are obtained through

intelligent management nnn Vmir oca- -
like methods'.season. There is no guess work about

this, and it shows the necessity of So far as we are ablft t.n determine
the good roads question in North
Carolina, is more alivn than pvpt he- -

cutting down the acreage this year.
If another such crop were produced
it would mako a surplus approaching

nearly all diseases have their beginning in the
disorder of these most important organs.

If you are sick or " feelbadly," begin taking
the great kidney remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

because as soon as your kidneys
begin to get better they will help all the other
organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

fore, and the Geological Snrvev fa
constantly receiving requests from
all sections of the State, for advife.

four million bales to start out with
this fall. This would send the price
ilown to four or five cents, and the

Didn't Know I Had Kidney Trouble.fanners of the South would be almost
and practical assistance in public
road improvement. Our good roads
engineer, Mr. W. L. Scoon. snendaruined. But a reduction of 25 per

cent m acreage would foreshadow a the greater part of his time in visitten million bale crop. This with the ing the different counties of the
State to assist the countv authoritiesamount carried over from last year's
in the practical Questions of roadcrop would about meet the world's

demand. And what the world needs
and must have, it is willing to pay

improvement ; and this is done with-
out cost to the county for his ser
vices.

The North Carolina Good "Ron da
SWAMP-ROO-T

KISaej, titer sad ZjaAderAssociation has also recentlv done
some effective educational work for

Hay take one, two or three
teacpooofuls before or after

good roads; and the formation of
county organizations in most of the
counties, under the creneral State As

1 had tried so many remedies without their hav-ing benefited me that I was ahout discouraged, butn a few days after taking your wonderful Hwamp-Bo- ot

1 began to feel better.I was out of health and run down generally: badno appetite, was dizzy and suffered with headachemost of the time. I did not know that my kidneyswere the cause of my trouble, but somehow feltthey might be, and I began taking Swamp-Roo- t,
as above stated. There Is such a pleasant taste to8wa nap-Roo- t, and It goes right to the spot anddrives disease out of the system It has cured memaking me stronger and better In every way. andI cheerfully recommend It to all sufferers.Gratefully yours, --

Mrs. A. L. Walkeh, 21 McDanlel St., Atlanta, Ga.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible

for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to
continue much suffering anda&z results are sure
to follow. Kidney trouble irritates the nerves,
makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and irritable-make- s

you pass water often during the day and
obliges you to get up many times during the
night. Unhealthy !kidneys cause "rheumatism,
rvel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache

back, joints and muscles; make your
head ache and back ache, came indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble, you get a sallow,
yellow complexion, make you feel as though
you had heart trouble; you may have plenty
of ambition, . but no strength f get wev

meals and at bedtime.
ChUdren 1cm according to age.

May commence with small
dona and Increase to fuU donsociation, has stimulated the move-

ment in a large degree, and the indi
cations are that the good roads move-
ment will continue its steadv and

for. It would be foolish in the farm-
ers to raise more cotton than is need-
ed. To this end the cotton growers'
association, the press of the South,
and all other influences are bending
their efforts to induce the farmers to
plant less cotton and more food
stuffs. Kight now is the critical pe-
riod. Planting has begun in the far
South and will soon be under way all
over the cotton belt. The govern-
ment ajrents will soon be sendiiTg in
their reports, and by the middle of
May the world will know very- - nearly
the number of acres planted and can
calculate pretty closely the- - number
of bales that will be raised this year.
This will be the leading factor from
now on in fixing tJm i --rt?-
in? iitimrier ot bales raised last year
will now take a back seat. The size
of the crop this year will determine
the price. Newton Enterprise.

or norvt as toe cm would
seem to require, 4

This great remedy com aQ
kidney, liver, bladder and Uric
Acid trouble' ead, disorder
due to weak kSdneya, suca ai
catarrh of the bladder, trarel,
rbeanutttem. lumbago and
Briffat Disease, which is the
wont form of kidney disease.

U is pleasant to taka.
rKKTAXEO ONLY BY

gradual growth during the present
year.

But Here is a Better Story. DR. ICTXMTtR Se CO.,
BINWAIIT0. U., L

old by all Dratgwiete.(Continued from Page 1.)

.tb of ftmO.OGO. or $15,000, Swflmr-K'-r-- -' foTwona new kianey
rftrnedv. In taking Swamo-Roo- t you afford natwhich exceeds the entire amount ex

pended in exterminating the ticKs in ural help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot is the
most perfect healer and gentle aid to the kid-
neys that is known to medical science. ,

How To Find

(Swamp-Boo- t lsipleasant to take.)

Out. -
those counties. In other woras, any
"stock law" county in North Caro-

lina now under. quarantine can be
a 1 1

a 1 ji mitii am fr Trnnf rmrHtf nn take from vour urinefreed of ticks, and as a result, ex-

empted from Federal quarantine re-

strictions, for less money than is now
lost each year solely becaus-- ot tne
rresence of the ticks.

Attention is also mrectea in figure
o ; xtrVi; tho heaw dark lino shows

The Public Road Question in North
Carolina.

The following interesting facts are
the result of an investigation recent-
ly made by the North Carolina Geo-
logical Survey as to the public roads
logical Survey as to the public roads'
conditions in the State:

All but two or three of the coun-
ties in North Carolina are still work-
ing the public roads under what is
known as the "Old State Law," which
requires all male citizens between the
aires of eighteen and forty-fiv-e years

about four ounces.place it in a glass or bottle and let it stand twenty-fou- r
hSurs! If on examination it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brickust settling, or

if small particles float about in it, your kidneys are in need of immediate attention.
SPECIAL NOTE. So successful is Swamp-Ro-ot in promptly curing even the

most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder Roubles that to Pve its won-

derful merits may have a bottle and a valuable information,
bo sent absolutely hee bv mallf The book contains many of the thousands
noon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The
value and success of Swamp-Roo- t is so well known that our readers are advised

to send for a sample bottle.
In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.rBinghamton, N. Y., be sure to say you

read this ' generous offer in the Progressive Farmer,
is pleasant to take and you can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt

and oneSollar size bottles at the drug stores everywhere Don't make any mis-ta- ke

and thebut remember rhe name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

JL i4 es

the Federal quarantine line across
North Carolina which will be en-

forced during 1905, while to the right
the counties of Surry, x aamn, --o.ie.v-ander,

Iredell, Davie, Rowan, Cabar
rus and Mecklenburg are snown.

The important point here is that
the eastern borders of these counties

address, Binghamton, jn. on every uoiuc.to work the public roads on an av-
erage of six days during each year,
or pay an amount of money sufficient
to provide a substitute for doing this

(except Alexander and ireaeiij
now form a provisional quarantine
line adopted by the' State and Fed-

eral authorities for the purpose of
the reinfection of those

w a i vi . r-- - . i .work;. Forty-fiv-e of these counties,
in addition to bavincr this "Old State counties lying between tne xwo
Lawj" have a nrovision for a special

COTTON GINNING MACHINERY
LIDDELL BUILDS ITTHE MURRAY SYSTEM.

CATALOGUE ON REQUEST:

Slide Valves and Automatic Engines, New
Era Boilers, Etc.

roaA tax, which is on an average for
Stale sixteen and one-ha- lf cents on

It is in these counties that we are
prosecuting the work of tick extermi-
nation, and it is evident thi3 work
cannot be successful unless we pre-

vent tho introduction into them of
the $100 property valuation and

ticks from farther southland east,
hence the necessity of rigidly enforcyhe total amount of money spent

n the public roads during the past
year was $401,382. including the ing this provisional or second niar-antin- e

line. It should be further
understood that this second-quara- n

money spent for permanent roads,
rer-airin- crrading and all other pur
boses. This amount seems surpris
ingly large when we consider the
wretched condition of some of the
roads in the State. However, one plants

from tbeountv alone Qieeklenburcr) SDent A e msJHIa fiin1 OTlH worms. Neglect
More than S45.000: and Guilford

tine line along these eastern county
lines offers a double protection to
those counties entirely free of ticks
and above Federal quarantine line;
for to enter that territory tick-infest- ed

cattle must cross both lines
and the whole of the intervening ter-

ritory in which State inspectors are
constantly at work.

TAIT BUTLER,
Veterinarian North Carolina De-

partment of Agriculture, Raleigh.

mean no crop. Spray with Excelsior Spray-In-s
ontfltsand save the fruit. Send for free

descriptive catalog. Do it now. vunty recently authorized an issue

ing tbe active principles of Cod
Liver Oil, with malt, hypopbosphate,
wild cherry and sherry wine will be

found in Vick's Aromatic Wme of
Cod Liver Oil a perfect tonic and
perfectly harmless. In pmt bottles,

$300,000 in bonds for road build Va B Q,nlaacy, 111, jWM. STAHXi,
g and is spending several thou
nds of it each venr. When writing advertisers pleas

mention this paper.Thirty-si- x counties in the State are ?L0U; at jurugiaia. u
bmg convicts in working the public


